First Floor (Ground Level)

- Circulation and Reserves Desk (117)
- Classrooms (108, 109, 110)
- Group Study Rooms (102A-H, 104)
- Lactation Room (115D)
- Leisure Reading Collection (102)
- Library Administration (115)
- Library Conference Room (115B)
- Library Instruction Room (106)
- Linda Schwab Holocaust Reading Rm. (113)
- Lion Study Space (118)
- Media Commons (112)
- Morrison Gallery (101)
- Printers (102, 118)
- Reference Desk (102)
- Scanners (116)

Second Floor

- Book Collection A-G (205)
- Bound and Current Periodicals (201, 205)
- Classrooms (202D-E, 203)
- Group Study Rooms (201A-B, 205B)
- Heindel Honors Study Room (202B)
- Theses and Dissertations (205)
- Microforms (201)
- One Button Studio (201C)
- Pride Room (202A)

Third Floor

- Archives and Special Collections (303)
- Book Collection H-K (306)
- Book Collection L-Z (301)
- Classrooms (302, 304, 305)
- Curriculum Materials Collection (301)
- Group Study Rooms (301A, 301C)
- Juvenile Literature Collection (301)
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